Spring 2016: Catching up with our donors

GenOn Ministries
Equipping faith communities and families to develop lifelong Christian
disciples of all ages through intergenerational relationships

It’s been a wonderful spring filled with church visits. I’ve spent
time with folks in Kansas, Florida, Pennsylvania, New York,
Maryland, Illinois, and Wyoming. Whew! A bit exhausting but
at the same time quite energizing to hear stories about the
powerful impact of LOGOS (particularly) on congregations
and communities. I’m continually reminded of the importance
of growing Christian relationships. Thank you for the important
part that you play in making it all happen.
Blessings,
Liz

What’s new?
DeHaven LOGOS Fund: Supporting churches who have established
or wish to start LOGOS weekly ministry as a means of being an
intergenerational church, yet have limited funds to do so.
Faith for Life Curriculum: Providing a revision to our well-loved Bible
study curriculum. Due to be completed summer of 2017.
InterGenerate Conference: Co-sponsoring a gathering in Nashville
in June 2017 that will bring together practitioners and academics
to hear about and discuss intergenerational ministry.
Workshops, Resources, and Visioning Tools: Helping all churches
understand and implement excellent intergenerational ministry.
If you haven’t seen our website lately, take a peek!

www.GenOnMinistries.org

P.O. Box 4, Springdale, Pa

Our Board of Directors
Anne Pankratz, President
Ed Carlson, Vice President
Rev. Anna Taylor-Sweringen,
Secretary
Tom Kanavy, Treasurer
Dr. Holly Allen
Shirley Carlson
Thomas Guthrie
Rev. Aqueelah Ligonde
Rev. Dr. Mark Mueller

Our Staff
Liz Perraud, Executive Director
Suzie Lane, Program Director
Nancy Shimpeno, Bookkeeper
Kelly Burnett, Youth Summit
Operations Coordinator
Beth Fratzke, High Vision Enewsletter Editor
Nancy Nale, Training and
Resources Specialist

New staffing announced
soon!

Where’s the GenOn office? All
staff work out of home offices
to allow for greatest flexibility
and lowest overhead. We’re
connected by phone, email
and video conferencing—to
each other and to our
churches. Our mailing address
is in Springdale, Pennsylvania.
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On our website you’ll find:
A blog
Podcasts
Videos
Articles
Resources for churches and
families
List of our Partner Churches (is your church there?)
And much more!

We’d love to connect
with you more deeply
Give us a call to chat!

Here’s what we’re hearing about the impact GenOn has on
churches…

877.937.2572

“’You are a child of God’ has been embedded.”

Invite us to come visit your
church!

“We will be a more spiritually attuned and healthier functioning
community of faith as a result of GenOn’s time with us.”

LizPerraud@genonministries.org

“LOGOS is like glue—it helps hold us together!”
“Our new adult members tell us becoming part of the LOGOS volunteer
staff makes them feel part of something larger than themselves.”

Find us on Facebook!
“GenOn Ministries” Page
“LOGOS Ideas” Group
Pin us on Pinterest!
“GenOn Ministries” with lots
of idea boards

“One generation shall laud your works to another, and
shall declare your mighty acts.” Psalm 145:4
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